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, Rottuh Sport
Kovach, 210-pound

,
. y--ed an entire toot-

including scrim-
ta" /'"tjmst the varsity team.

. f ,vk after it is all over,
'

.~v+r. „ cut and bruised
>•"' in a splinted
C4-, ttfshemiagc, deftly ap^Slick- t" ^ r,| by the college
Football !>.' -nital. Kovach hadfom down to a rc-
. . : ping pong with a
kX" table i .'tween him and hisJj ii;,! the shield turned

, ^, .!i when he banged
hand • :->t the edge of the

tabic

, Vcir Resident
,[jtl handlers in men's derail*

.nr learned to expect al-
rv .t jnythinz. They are hardly
deturhed ay hen letters come ad-
drrs.e,! i" Muggs," with mm
other identification. Even mil
jddrrWil to last 1-ansin*. New
Jrisev, or the occasional mix-ups
*ith women's dorms cause little
surprise. Hut one piece of mail
more thin a little unnsnal cam
a, \ r«trrdj > A national raaga-
tipr ^nt an advertising fulder
addre.ed to Mr. Abbot Hall."

I NEWS
of Michigan State College

TODAY'S WEATHER

Snow flurries
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14Facultymen
Will Become
Sigma Chis
Affiliation for New Frat
Will Bo Held Today

and Tomorrow

Fourteen Michigan State col¬
lege faculty members will be
formally initiated into Sigma
Chi fraternity Saturday after¬
noon, according to Dean F. T.
Mitchell, Grand Praetor of thtf
Michigan Sigma Chi province.
Actives will be formally in¬

itiated into Sigma Chi fraternity
today at 8 p. m. in the Spartan
room of the Union, according to
Mitchell. Movies dealing with
the history of the chapter will
also be presented.
At Saturday's program, alum¬

ni will be initiated into the
chapter at 2 p. nTr The banquet
will begin at 5:30 in the Union
ballroom, and several speakers
will be present, including Dr

See SIGMA ( 111—l*aKe I

'Many Paths Lead to Victory,"
Speaker Tells PanH^llciies
Full House Sees
Final Showing
of Term Play
Noel Cov ard's pur.gent artis¬

try provided a light but sophis¬
ticated ba c for the final"per¬
formnet n the fall term pro-
cur. i Hay Fever" yesterday
itrmng ui rairchild theater.
Playing :o a capacity crowd

that fir.v.wi near-zero weather
t»*itne?, 'he larce, Don Buell's
tmsikiLilv well-coached stu¬
dent-actors ..gain put a collegi-
»:e twist Coward's bubbly
production
From the first-act-first-scene

Hut she .ppeiTred on stage
ttrovrh to "he last curtain call.
Mar - Klairio fluids, L. A. '43,
*-a.i the key figure of the farce.
Direct: r, i.'H would have bad
trouble p-k ng a better qualified
Seartan for 'he arduous role she
playei
Tunny an" of the comedy

r~~"t • be the English
diplomat, p. • rayed by Tad Ash-

U A '46, while Fred Tyler,
1* A 4 >

feie .is h.
toustics
Acting

«»id Cla
'■ 13. k.
V) pswth''
«xt typic,
rst ,, as

V'-wa.M

"' 'he comedy "down
'n he r unconcerned

■I ir.ictcrization. Her
h of salt" that

'•he otherwise blase

■ By BARBARA DUNMSON
. "Sorority Roads to Victory" lie
along the paths of personality,
preparation, learning, perfection
and philosophy. Dr. W Henry
McLean, former Grand Tribune
of Sigma Chi, stated at the an¬
nual PanHellenic banquet in the
Union ballroom last night.
"We arc headed for a road to

victory but the ultimate goal of
victorious living lies beyond this
war," the speaker emphasized
Make Sorority Awards
In the program following the

banquet. Kappa Delta sorority
was awarded the scholarship cup
for 1941-42 placing first in schol¬
arship among the houses on
campusT Sigma Kappa took per¬
manent possession of the trophy
for winning Greek homecoming
decoratioru, after taking first for
three successive years..
"A sorority isn't every wom¬

an's business, and the business
of selection is most important.
McLean stated. Intelligence is
needed in making worthwhile
choices, and personalities should
lye considered, so as not to pick a
"joiner," the type'of girl "who
merely wants to wear a piece of
jewelry," he added.
Laud* Pledge Training
"It is Impossible to determine

the outstanding woman in a s<>-
lority, but surely the one who

some of
taught by the pledge

<n ■ <J m as mature a
; > >-n seen in campus
i the last two years.
he cockney house- . , ,

-kissie Wilkins H. I has ,akcn into her 11 '
- '' the things • •»««»*•♦ ,h,>

1 Iio\ Slop Here
' w of 1-Dav Trip
t.. . ary "f Pearl Har-

n Monday, will
- Hen. James A. Ulio,

iC:|l 'raI of the U. S.
_ . san for a four-

:'-.'dure appearance
' a-uking engagement

'Prari u m rand *
Ife Ji? r maM meeting."
; i e to Detroit Mon-

** greeted by
'VanWagoner, and vis-

iBaute , "^Run .bo?ber pUnt|t the Wii
Urand Rapids. he

i-litary cr", aMnm

Way7 VBU to the Sou an
'

■-M

Clii Consul Nine Japanese Ships Sunk
in Attack on Guadacanal

U. S. 'Cruiser Sunk, Others Damaged iii
Sharp Kattle in Which Thousands of

Nipponese Drowned
WASHINGTON, Dec. —The Japanese came out for

round three Monday niffht in the battle of Guadalcanal,
the navy announced today, but were beaten back again

nine of-their ships sunk and thousands of their sol-
——*(|ierg drowned.

Y'lllks engagement
Split Jap Force
in New Guinea

DR. H1LL1AM D. KICKS
here for in<*tjllittion . .

v Evergreen
lo ReRlneheilOut

for 12 llol'ulavs
Like many other part - of this

t ntion, Chrfktmns lighting will
burn dimmer this year at Mich¬
igan .State, further emphasizing
the impact of total war
Frank Mitchell, veteran fore¬

man of the Building J nil
Grounds electrical, announced
recently that the college would
not have a campus Christmas
tree for the first tune since 1924
In recent years the campus

tiec has been located west of tfte
Union building on the boule-

Studrnts of all divisions who
hive not rezi'tered for winter
term < Issse* should see their
advisors immediately. Prof. S.
('. Crowe, chairman of advis¬
ers, announced yesterday.

SOMEWHERE IN' NEW GUI
NEA. Dec 3 (AP) — Jungle-

cost the United States one

|cruiser sunk "and other U. S.
vessels-damaged," a communique

; reported, but none of the Jap-
■ anese. soldiers being brought in
! by transports set foot on slvore

. except possibly as bedraggled
prisoners

toughened /Australian and Arner- Transports
ican troops bad divided the I fwo Japanese tnx.p transports
Japanese on the north shore of ! ;irK| on.e car8° 'b'P were sunkand six of their escorting war¬

ships were sent to the bottom of
the sea. These included four
destroyers and two other vessels
which were either cruisers or

large destroyers
tie tore the navy issued its com¬

munique, Imperial headquarters

New Guinea into two rontract-
i ii-g ixx-kets around Buna and
Gotta today and fought so close

\ to the enemy line, they could
I car the curses of the dying
Nipponese. __

The plight of the fanatically
fighting enemy grew graver and- in Tckyo had trumped the action
he was believed short of food not us an unsuccessful dtempt
and ammunition after the sixth to put reinforcements ashore at
attempt at reinforcement had Guadalcanal but as "a fierce at-
l>een turned back at sea by the tack" by a Japanese "torpedo
hammer blows of Flying Fort- i at^}ek flotilla."
tesstn and other Allied plane* Tokyo claimed the sinking of

; which routed a destroyer force r,nt> American battleship, one
In turning back the destroyers.

cruiser of the /Augusta typo and
, two destroyers, to th.- I.e.
only one of their own destroyers.

. Load Force* Move Ahead

more than 40 Allied planes shot
down 23 Zeros which tried
provide a protective canopy. Al- j MccrwWjc American forces

j lied source*-believed the enemy ' ilihmc on Guadalcanal hacked
i was unable to land any troops or )away 8t"tfic Japanese left strand-
1 supplies, although four destroy- trj there without reinforcements
ers anchored for a short time

i about a mile offshore and four
I barges were seen fairly close to
j shore, moving in an
I < ourse. - -

of men or fresh supplies, killing
more than I On of them in patrol
skirmishes Tuesday and Wcdnes*

aimless day (Guadalcanal date)
See JAP FLEET—Page 2

Allies Repulse Cimnler-Thritsl
in Drive on Tunisian Rases

trainer will more closely ip-
proach it than those who make
no effort to let their "rority
teach them something, Mc Lean
said.

Individual philosophy .- 'he
fundamental difference in peo¬
ple. A sorority can give a v.-o.:-
an a philosophy of life and ideois
to live for," McLean stated.
In concluding, McLean *atd

that the future life of Mithig-«n
State's sorority women will be
what they make it as individ¬
uals.

Plul Hausenbauer Winner
of Hotel Ad Scholarship
Paul Hauscnbaucr, 43, of

Farmingdale, N. Y., was award¬
ed the Horwath 4 Horwath hotel
administration scholarship last
night at the meeting of the Spar¬
tan Hotel association, according
to Prof. B. R. Proulx, depart¬
ment heed.
The scholarship of $100 is

given each year to a student ex¬
celling in hotel accounting.
Brow Anderson, manager of
Hotel Olds, spoke at the meeting.

card. The first tree was located
opposite the Home Economics
building, while,the »<C0*al one
used for the decorative purposes
was opposite Morrill hall
The War Production board has

asked city ofticiaLs, civic ofli-;
lials. Chambers of Commerce,!
merchant* and citizens generally !
to dispense with outdoor decora- !
m e lighting this year. WPB has

1 pointed out that Yuletide light¬
ing requires uac of critical ma- '
terials, electricity and rr.anpow-!

__ |
j

KcmIh Destroy M)i
Nazi Transports
MO S C O W, Friday. Dec 4

■ AP-I—Russian tro..[>s tiave de- j
stroveti 40 more Nazi transport;
planes trying to lerry aid to j
enemy forces [xx keted in the j
Stalingrad area, captured a tra- |
teg.c height on the left bank of ■
'he Don river- west of that city i

■

in a hand-to-hand fight, and
smtehed another hole in the
i remy * lines west of Rzliev on
the rnow--choked central front,
•he Soviets announced early to-

: day.
More (han 3,100 Germans fell

.during yesterday's widespread
nnd violent actions to boost the
toll of Nazi dead and captured
to approximately 170,000— the
Russians said.
Field dispatches said the hard-

pressed Germans on the Rzhev-
j Velikie Luki front northwest of
Moscow were fighting in rum¬
mer uniforms and were aban¬
doning frozen tank* and guna
cn the blizzard-swepf plaint.

ALLIED FORCE IIIK). IN
NORTH AFRICA. Dee. 3 fAPl-
AUied tank forces prepared for'
another smash at stronx German
positions 12 miles west of Tioii
today after a il -hour
which resulted in "about equal
losses on Inith shies."

LONDON, Dee 3 <AP)— !
American and British forces bat- J
thng for Tunisia have hurled j
back a second and larger enemy;
counterattack in the Tcbourba :
area, the Allirxl command in
North Africa announced today.
Meanwhile Allied airmen kept

up a heavy 'round-the-clock
pour.dmg of Tunis and Bizerte j
and an Allied raval squadron .

broke up an Axis convoy carry¬
ing supplies destined for the 'Kit¬
tle field.
Counter Attack Repulsed
The land, sea and air action

reported by the Allied farce
headquarteri in North \frica
was some of the heaviest ot the
whole campaign.
The communique caid that the

counter-thrust by the Germans
in the Tcb«)urba tirea was even
larger than that of Tuesday,
which had been described as the
moat determined Axis opposition
this far in the campaign. Tc¬
bourba, the area of the critical
fighting, is 35 miles south of Bi¬
zerte and 20 miles west of Tunis.
Break Up Csatni
The Algiers radio saia U. S,

forces in the mountains outside
Tunis were within sight of the
capital but "there still is plenty
of hard fighting' before Tunis is
ours."
The British fleet likewise was

reported ctoae to shore, covering

the Allied troop movement!
after its spectacular , uwess
Tuesday night.
The enemy convoy south¬

bound for Tunisia w;. iKitted
by plar.es, and a force • f three
cruisers and two destroyers fell

It shortly after midnight.
The convoy scattered nd threw
up smoke screens, but the four
supply thjps and two of the es¬

corting destroyers kmii were
sur.k.

Meal (.ri*i* I* Popir
of Open Di«4'ti»*ioti
At a meeting to be held

p. m Lxiay in nxir » .,f
Home Ec buildirtg, •> .m Marie
Dye will talk <>n the present
meat crisis and the .Share the
Meat" pr.grani which went into
effect last Monday.
Dean Dye will • xtv.un the rea¬

sons which make it -,eccs.»ary to
carry on this new drive. Rep¬
resentatives from sororities, fra¬
ternities. dormitories, co-ops and
other institutions which use

larg^ quantities of moot ar>
rskeff to be present The meet¬
ing is open to all stucerts.



Friday, December

By Sheldon Moycr

Worst mouthful of tin* week
Are those your teelli'.'

v.v or. true or false.

Adventure Series
I'la lis Eight Films
for Next Term

The December issue of the

Spartan. Michigan State's slu-
dent humor magazine, due to
hit rumpus newsstands this
morning, it wo* revealed last
fliRht.
The Christmas edition In¬

cludes two g t f t suggestion
spreads; a story in medieval
style by Jerry ler Horst on how
gas rationing ranic to Michigan
State; a new twist on the eternal
(•rill story, uml the second of the
series "How Jo Sleep" Sleeping
Under Tables.
Other articles include a fea¬

ture on how State coeds are

learning home nursing, news of
the lut.sketb.dl season by Tom
Riordan; a page of cumpu* snap¬
shots; the Passing Tirade, by
Osrtc; Touch and Go, which this
Issue discusses the no-smoking
rule in campus buildings, und
page* of cartoons, jokes, and
poetry.
The Sparta it wilt be on sale

throughout today and Saturday
in the Union, Olds and Morrill
halls and the library. —

oitricm

c standing, be:
WU ami Sigma
'a Sigma Phi and
iWga lieu for \

wits, Sigma Mijha
i wild ' tamos, i^.,
Wa. sixth .ith 5;
»'* ♦ point.- for
Xapca Sigma in
I 2 points

Friday iNight
Dance

1IUV WAR MONDS

twui. Mst.fr II.—Nblilt It FN
* STARTING TODAY *

Friday and Satordav
SHORT WAY HL'S
I eave. Union Hid*.
"We Pa\ Your Tare''CLASSIFIED ADS

IOII RENT
KINi;l>. »t am,. Uuaiiy

».rm.km h-.i. Call MtCI. «7

tINCU OK IMHUII.K
l*rV»V

" AuhamU- h.«v K.« naJ.
WtO».

WANTED

Wmthrop, olwoyt first with ad that's now, has just awe-
•hoir *Seol of Approval* as tho smortost, imbotsed leorrr
y*o»l fve got oil tho »yn rypenl of ortrkh skin with -e
ability of cowhida, and yea sura at* going »o see °
Whs year. Com# in and look ma ovor today. , -

»t'KNl:.ltHi APARTSSKNT
h*ui»o <*astian. Osll rtrts.

(".humified Rate»
Two cento per word;—tin
charge. Mr; nil odveHfcwoMnto
payable la advance; no nre-

CARROLL* HUSSEY
■mice CABOT

SATURDAY NIGHT
RED DRENNAN
end Bto Orchestra Michigai



¥'W-

ro gallantly uphold the football
empire at Stats. They H:d a fine
Job and are worthy of ..1! the

squad received minor awards.
Numeral s w eate r> wi

awarded to five freshmen a

near—That Charlie Gilmore and
Stan Bauer were standout-per-
ormei-s on the freshman football
cam.

Mangrum, after being removed
from the Oregon St; te game with
a badly cut eye. rushed from the
dressing room and stated -very
fluently. "How about a ru.-b job

chapeau is dipped to freshman 1 Cross country ma]
fofAbtll aide Bob Sherman who • Captain Monroe,
guided the DZVs to another MntT.; Page. East I
independent touch football title. Scott. Buffalo, "N. Y.
| t Minor letters:

Freshman Football Coach John
Kobs disclosed Thursday after¬
noon that 42 frosh gridders had
received numeral sweaters.
Those who received awards

LANSING

4. 1942 ^ichtgaw state 1LE W S

,w|„«ski and Dick Mangrmn
•12 'S' brtd Co-Captain*

Bob Otting, Flint; Walter Paw-
lowski, CalWhet City, 111.;
George Radulescv, Imfey City;
Bernard Roskopp, Mt. Clemens;
Ed Ripmkster, Grand Rapids;
and Elbert Stark, Geneva, 111.
Managers awards

Michi- ih State
*< «ere "ted for
^ •„ rds yesterday;
psWi(,'.vski and Dick?'-;'„ned honoraryiup :042 season.

Merits
se

5rf to Err.es! Kerkon-
I . Jphowere

fataine'
k) Mancrui
E5u- l**'

Ljrr,[i clever

nurnnd

Page Threa

SHJELINE SLANTS
By TOM KING, JR

Another Page af Football His- fans started to howl he took It
tcry—Has been safely tucked!'"his usual good natured man-

.„ ,u k^.l-. n- ' her and nodded accordingly.,i away m the record books O,.,
^ u and Bach ha(J

vent "to* pag€ 15 wnl'cn the daring

X 'CdunHyAward
Winners Named

Robert Shedd, Rockford, 111.,. exploits of our Spartan gridder- i rassm-." situation
senior; Charles Brethen. Wyan- i The students at Michigm State
dotte jttnfbr, and Peter Limber. owe ngreat deal to the boys who
Grand Rapids junior.

* • • _

Cross country varsity, minor
letter, and freshmen numeral
winners were announced yester¬
day by Coach Lauren Brown,
Only three • harriers — Capt.
■Ralph Monroe, Jerry Page, and
, Bill Scott—earned major awards

Lansing Fans Will Be Glad to while the remainder oi the

Freshman Gridders
Receive Numerals

'praise we can jive them
Priie Quote of the Week Dirk : Hats

aver who w < r
.Awarii, "

Kjo annual bust
. b« r< vralcclr' \ •' • • •

Department

ere

and
; rlso to Louie Anderson, .sopho-

Our-' morc inanager.
major letters:

Indianapolis,
arising; and

attached? He got hi
Hi Avrontoe. Ao«™«Urr tfiinp. rttwreH tr, „

Nldffch. Olin Kvxni. Vlnril U'_1' ' .-".ni
| TVms* Hill. John K-n.siv. Kim r utc bis hr st ar.d tin;,! came■ mm— in". r-""r

t. k',
J,,r letter ! Th-id,-. and Irvine WehwU-in frnn V- •• UkK

,

'lrtl''»iii n.rV.i, iinh.Tt G.,uM. John K.'- Well, Twirl My Turban -Al>
Onfper Kovarh. Leonard M«z/-vo a full quart:*. oT

and Victor Mlewzkowskt !ram Chicago- even CVtfiCh ChdrlcV B:i' Hfrian
hKT w= OSS?'? canbcc^.lmcwoL,He,SI. Jcserh; Oireeliu* "Carries". tne story Ba. nm. r "r .dm K;

Gingrass into the Orcg-n Stat

fbleo. i'- arborn; j
I—r Muskegon: Bill
Iteaver ton I.ouis

(faral Hap'' Alger
fltr-mi Deibert,

tdt FW'.'i! Richmond:
fytm ' Roy Fra-
Kas-r fiilpin.

;n "As. Mar-

Kdo
M'ke!
>! ",kv

Donald
•k Man-
McNeil.

T.'ltrbnnrfc. P«.; Harry Dwr, Crar ! Ha-
vln; Itillfp I>tirpnt. Whentor., IHlrr iw
Cbarfew Gllnmre. L«n*itiK; C,rrt

|rf***n. Stanton: R/»hert Kennedy. Hiv«*r-
HI,; Jitnm K»»rth. Strhm* . Dt r.r,

Manfco and lfcwnrd Marah. Pontiar.
Kichp!'J McFadtkn, Wyandotte; Kit --

ai*d i«'«•**, Pontf^r : K»ln-rrd f)!y-
iU'Wkkl. Nlarnia Fall*. N'. Y , RaroM
Paul, Pifreon ; John PU*t». Turtle C'rt-ek
Pa.

R» * Rmt-m*n. Grand RapWs ; J- h.t

e; me ar.d soft led hack
the results. Not two
later he ■'.imped off t
calling [■■■ Gmgr.^s to
ed up and vet in the gi
he realized his er: .

to wnti'ii
minutes

re bene ;

let :

game—Tien
end sunk

AVi.. n the

KaHiil (lulls Boxers
for Initial Workout

AH varsity and. freshman
boXirig candidates are re¬
mit "ed to report fo the tu>\-
!•.' room of Jenison ficltl
hm. c bep-scen 4 and k this
ftenioori CotMh Al Knwal
tat, d yesterday
Kiwal suggests that those

who plan to enter the tdl-e^l-
lege tournament, to bo held
n j«nuary, also appear and
iart to get in shnpc

Mencotti, i Ko-cnkrar«. MMinn. N. Y . Eorll Snath
c. Her¬
einca-
Kivers:
'hteago,
'h'cngo:

Ci.ti,isr : l>iivi<l Sntdrrm*.n ("nlv.T :a-l
IJalt- SwftViV, 1t.V j*. Jvr.-ni, Vrr*-
I'. ,ntia».
Ont-rwn Wt l*h, rinassnt T::,'rr . II. h.

nrt WtKnn. Wulltil IJik-. J,r.,nt- W.,
tkl. Truiwiiub. N. Y . Witjism V--..
inir, mitniitct'r. Kauit Altmn Ohin

i'lls (luplurc
fin Tank Meet

it. It ].» in the
••ctfje' '.ion, the

fbta ! ink team took
m the mo i fraternity
rwt rrtd in 'he Jen-
Sigtra 'i: "in'hed in
r-., Hi"' with 17

.'.hich took
day -as \v«>n by

iAmbda Cht Al-
for Msvtnrt place re-

John Marrs,
Ton Kearney,

hiie iiiurth place
s *"■'.> Phi's Ned

'tandmr. besides

Final Mai Events
This Afternoon
Sixteen men moved into the

finals of the intramural wrest¬
ling meet, to be held in the var¬
sity wrestling room of the field-
house this afternoon, alter win¬
ning their semi-final bouts yes¬
terday.
The parings for this after¬

noon's final matches include.
121 pounds, Chester Simpson ■
and Charles Polen: 128 (rounds,
Don Rippberger and Tom Ilodge.
238 pounds. Jack Lovett and
Jack Lord; 145 (rounds. Dale j
Johnson and Wes Gougler: 155
pounds. Burl Boring and George
Streblow; 185 pounds, Vic
Micszowski and Jack Lott; and
heavyweight, Mike Schclb and
Harold Oehmke.
The final round will tart at
15 p. m. and will be followed
U consolation bouts tor third

the cont«rtants
matches

W.L.*

''fit tin- lirge — To Help Pui^e
Hii- Y«»ry Unholy Three

v. ,r cm: RepmcnUtive Calls
S»(cb a Pledge to

^ ai* StampsRegularly

lie New HutSteak House
Always Good Food

vl7iO
-1 E<it Michigan

Marve Eraser. Webberville;
• Bill Fritz, Detroit; Bill Hersh-
lser. Lake Odessa. Mauric llor-
,ski. Owosso. and Rov -Nic icyer,
{Arlington Heights, ill.

Freshman numerals went to:
Jan es Ktihn, Buffalo, N Y.;

(Warden Lyke, Copemish. Elmer
I'antti, Rockland: Bob Price,

; Bidding; Chuck Wyman, Racine,
Wis.

Competition of Ireshm.in atli-
letic teams at State has been re¬
sumed for the first time mi two
vcars with the frosh gm squad
having three games.

Sa&f
ARMY REJECT
FIELD JACKETS
These Jackets are regular $5.00 values but were
rejected because thev did not meet the high gov¬
ernment standards. The -light ImperfeeUons are not
noticeable to the naked eye, and do not affect the
wearing quality In fhr least. They arc of high
qualify, "live drab, gabardine. Ilutt.in style.

1M

Givr ihi' Man at tin* Top
of Your Lirt a

SYLKLYKE

SHIRT
\ (5ift IWould Give lliuiM*lf

Shirt* in a multitude of the latest
shades and patterns, alt -infi r-
i/ed Shrunk, of woven broadcloth.
Slyled in the exclusive sylklyfcc
manner—which gives you a form
Mlt. smeoth front, art perfect hf.
AO of them have tVrhihle-Free
i "liars that will n.it wilt, wrinkle
or curl. A handsome gift fer
-PJew»|s rivllg.

1.69

MILLS DRY



A yhmd Picked Cist of ExtroorJi
VALUES IN'#/# .. j Itl'S WEATH

little chance.HIT lAUOMIN«-/m» T. C°H.
America's best-lowd humorist
c neb i.oey of hit ''(»■.

Orig. I3«50—MOW fluff
world's smr smeH»-

| ir Bast
alcana I
IV M. HI'ilIT
HXI.TON.
pan's lat'Sf
•e attempt to
ml «uppli« >
Island «;i> i
gHfie

Our ' '.f.. r,

about ^"[J,

786.
man «» t,J

KV"' ' r cr',plain -v ^
l *r<< ' i.

505 TNE -<Mnm»"«»• SHArtsnatT
Keitu h,«r ,■ !
tic I '

M wm 399. EAS2A&" T,°" MOSCOW — /v-H gH »pi C. The Arm■ (O bestseller by our fwiwr
M J9 Ambassador to Rutin.<B iPHS BiitJ on confidential

*y'*£4 Suit Department dia-
flB.^M|| pMchri, FmLinv dittiesnHr:' f£Vfl and orf-the-recmd Icttrti
wt .aW** to the President. tire*

100,1)00 )oU *1 fi.
DOR A LIMITSD TIMS—OMIT S1.4R
SOt TMC AMIRtCAN WOMAN'SW1' COON DOOR. 10)2 Ft" iactud-
Inn a special 72-paitt section of sogges-
trom lot wartime planning and conkin*-
which makes it now mote than ever tne
mow t'jriitdt cook hook ever publtshe f
I humb-lndesed. \0tW ifrtpei. 2W> phn-
tot. many in /»« (»lt. OMIT S1.M
DOT SMMT WITHOUT MAttRS-
»*«• /*. HmoU M FoffM*. A meth¬od of taatoring normal viwots ihaough a
aeriet of simple rictuses without glntaet.

001 EAtr TO lamLOJ' iigmT'114 mag
*r ' .j

I AW INCTCI
HOul auo •

«*»iO. NAWARR- M. o. EArri
if. Kdmtdttl. The ooiy onework that coven cbtnaware of al
"we. 20) illua. Ostg. ivRM B168.

to be ifid iv t touktt *■

174 thi lusnmsMj■ If. j>,?
rxt\ fiait, rirtf*. U*t, vm
idris cxi -sid
CM fiClDfMI Wfl

tif, ACT iflfJ J'* R.si V.T» :Wi
the tJrith iiJ H-flfif Ml
jpau tu Hi* J.I Mi >w'ejaf9
DCo scconeW7. QUIZ 1001 .M
fttMi'l' ' • • : '"*M
<4 hinir Lwmn
and torro
BtS. AMCIICAHHI1*

Final plrtarn for wnlert
are being Ultra Map al the
Hub studio. S3| Kaat druM
River avenue, Hetty Aw,
elaaaea editor, announred. Ab-
Holutdy ue mere aenior ptr-
turee will be taken after thi*
week.

TURDS. The amaaii
the moat colorful t

"do r and don re" in ataman
that thowt you how to make
what you have; nuke your
mote liveable at lnete eapaea
easy to follow. 2M illuatiat ISGTON |l-r

lb* i rderc nal

b ttnrulture
WdBunntritcir a

[Teatri-i >\ ry
U the oar r

PM headed by
free reported 1
pbsdenl Kaocev
p >alurdi..

A new ttady^afhact jaUuiy, genthe rptlliag. ptonuaciarrora, uniae. 1
rtymology of N),000 Engliah wotda I
phrarts. etc. Ovta 1.200 illuatratruw.

IDRA. Thumh-injuod EdiM^"* tt tig woaawo fTS.
lie. ton **# "v"*
C-u,... if-*
hebt-y t- •' r (*vi **.* ujArid ov .

pen ifCHf **•uOsf. %'crf 9*

modctn cogmtcraa
cletr, lucid teraM.
fhdio, tclcvtsioo,
whirr rower, etc.
lory rcocas ra4 «i

^ HDQ. IN
L S -\Pi—1| „
• amrrn'i ,* t,

sifp. ihnr rej
' ^d lrapp,.|j
Kf*U area.
Hay droppsnj

la an i

Teller. their i

»cl.TMl«aatO

Cash is a dangerous companion. It tempts thieves or it
may be lost.
It is both wise and inexpensive to turn this cash info

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Then
if these Chesjuct Me mtspUced or stokn (before you have
•flues) your islctttiflcaiiun signature) their value is tc-
funded to you.
You spend them as you do cash. They remain good so

long as you tarry thcin around unspent.
You can buy them at Banks and Railway Express oliitei

The* cost 7foe each 9100.00,

KMIIICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CRERRES


